Hawai‘i Ocean Resources Management Plan Working Group

MEETING AGENDA
State Office Tower 6th Floor Conference Room
October 1, 2009: 9:00 am – noon

Meeting Objectives:
• Share updates relating to ORMP issues across agencies/members.
• Discuss challenges of implementing ORMP objectives and work together on ideas to overcome: focus on Hawaii County
• Revisit caucus tasks, accomplishments, and next steps

9:00 – 9:45: Welcome/ General updates from WG members
• Identification of cross-sector areas for streamlining work
• Update on ORMP implementation projects

9:45 - 10:30: Updates from caucus groups: accomplishments, next steps
• Watersheds - quarterly meetings
• Outreach - statewide ORMP outreach, MACZAC @ HCPO
• Climate Change - framework, Climate Change Task Force
• Policy/Legislation

10:30 - 11:00: ORMP Challenges: Hawaii County
• On-the-ground challenges, needs (Dana)

11:00 - 11:40: Caucus break out time

11:40 - 12:00: Next steps
• ORMP Annual Report
• Scheduling conflicts: travel restrictions, staff, holidays, etc.
• Next ORMP Working Group meeting: November 1, 2009